
Dear Ar. 	, re j field offs ree 

Booed on your review, Banc tified ovo 
aaft tie adOitional aasuranoeo of toe Departmout, prezen 
aetcalfo of the Oivil Division, I was led to believe tha 

V14/81 

tho Associate At sore 

oloo to the Court by Daniel 
oertain records were to be 

Gen 

provided within a apocifisd period of time, at a specified, rate of production, wfoth the 
prooesoing requiring noro time booaune tho Frj3I woo no deterroo.00l to provide the best of 
posoihr procesoino, to be Onne by the beet of its tine MIA agents. 

But bosod on extennivop 	uo experionoe, I also kneo that it would be quite 
unusuol for the na to do that it aoreed to do and to knep itu own tine schedule. 1 wrote 
you aoout thin and other non-com 	oes and you told no to take it up with the A41.I did, 
with copies to you, and with the PrediOtion that the unohanged Fdl would be unchanoed and 
unitsponsive, You also hove been totally non-rooponsive, 

Under algoircuostancee you have made yo self pert o 	s deceotivoneas and 
a oovor for ito6on-complisnces, 

The Vnillo failure to keop its 4.1u ,.$0 oodoot product ioo schedules in ao old a owe and 
with records no obviously pertinont is now even more ooriouo for no booause I have just 
returned fron the hospital and additionok anereonty arterial aurgery. It osne t even produce 
200 pogo a week even when those pages are of newspopo/ 'lip ;ingot  which oro moot of woe 
of tho recant mailiogo, 

Agile the 	longotonding agoigm 	"fir 	and my ; ork, its word, direetlk 
quote*, providee aoplo notive for its oontinuing 4.1ointolovoing of my JIB'S and King asoaosi -
nation information requosts, with WM renrd to the ioproporly withhold records it no is 
dribbling out other notion is luita apooront - to detor embar000nment to the ?BI. This also 
can expioen oontinood withholdioes of misting, oortinoot r000rds. 

Tho root reoont of those rocords woo sent to to undor dote of Nny 8, 	aoual it holds 
the ementially ooaniogleso asauranoe that the orooesneng was m000rdilowbod" twits you, a 
natter I have raiood with you ond aoout which you have insisted on non-reelponsiveness. I 
continue to find it impoosiblo to beliege that the F2I's porsiatino use af an 
exom)tion you have testified is inap)ropriate wus "coordinotod" wloth you or has your C. 

Thooe raoords aro not doted, as required by the workno.ott food auo tne oleoartmont'a 
aoreemont. ahe ;,ay 8 letter states it foruoods 120 pages, not an iopoosaito production 
rate, particularly not mboo most is olipoiagn. The ooly apArent reason for refusing to 
date the workohoets it to uaok tho dolibevoten000 D:47  the FOI's lyioe to the (eourt, oy 
oouaonl and ne ono porhaps its own counsel. 

Znol 	in those 120 pa4OS in an undeoor ibe vii el coosioting ltrgely o OA's 
notes, sr 	et otrongely with 1977 notes oerialized after those of 1978 end 1979. It 
Is not likely that the Dallas 311.6 did riot begin to keep not a of their JAC aseasoination 
inquiries for 04 yeare bviously, tho earlier notes are or conoiderable importance, 
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These incompletely provided notes include savarai subjects that are and have been 
setarrasair-  to thv,  e4. Ono is the existizoe of assassihati.on pictures about which the 
FBI lied - an the uae is rust accidontal - as well as failed, the othor deals with another 
of its many failures whoa it investigated the astwasaLAtion o the kresidanti 

I have somu respongribilitt for the first booming public knwledge. I ob 
records Oat led to the: truth in this litigation and made copies available to o 
have a nuabe-x' of pert_nant aiyeals tax which you have failod to act. 

Charles Bronson took vistion and atilt picture of the assassination and the 
fr a 41101 the Fbi claims that %jawald alone red all t_e 	+.e. The 6A sent the 

str in which he stated that the film WIA4 valueless because it ditin t even show the blaming. 
Thin is a InTla  lie, based on which the ea avoided that film 4flii didn t woo inforn FAIhki 
or the WzArren Ccradssion of its existanoe. The Pa is supposedly having an analysis of this 
film =ado, at tic request o thA:) defunct ii3CA. Supposedly for aevaral years now, without 
it having hapAnad. 

The Ws nx:* is Idthhled, ;,-5t 	bly to assure privacy for the 1141 who is de .ling 
quite opsnly with the Critics in this matter. His now in .ado :4ocht. Ile also lipp-Jears to 
serve a public relations function in Dallas, not consistent with any privacy 

he other ad not unrelated tw:.-ter pert sup to the reeor 	of the Dallas ?aim 
broadcasts, now said to hold proof of skw-ling in addition to what the FBI accounted for, 

these notes reflect, the ;'til had posse. sinon o 	rlicordings biKAUSi.i, as my first 
(1965) bock states, the rA transcribed 	to;tzCewiseien. Cl oFrly the 1f  did not 
examino into and report cst the pertiAlent five minutes of recorded dAterial. 

The 	i:atcrIlrotation of thk orotimi fil4= i that it 31towa obisect in nctIon 
ia ter very window IA:Allah thL: 	claims Oewal4 alone, was prouent, augmenting, at the 
lonst, 

	

	shooter, whica ix  	LattwAutation of the politic. brla&-ast rewrdin4g. 
records now previdcw3 are far frau-,  oucTiote. They alsoimrAt be an the notes, 

ae.41410: knol. of other interviews and conforencee Spooht had and aro not reflected in 
what in providecl. Thore &Yip should be information other than notes, recorun of which 1 
know, 	 but not linitoc. to from 4a:114 4;614a,  

DurinAShe ooursc of stonewallieg tile matter for s: •e 	ye,  the FBa_ ac 	tad 

oter records still withhad. 

Lirder date of 4iy/t31 tiyo 	wont nv What the worker 
	

cribe as Ruby's • 

file," not at origLaal e31 file do,:cripti.on. ho other i&atificatim is provided. her 
is aiuwa-socretklumber for Vale rile. &Drams', withillirdead_anri the fact known, what 
honest and reasonable parvese islervad by the withholdive a Li 3 flikei as provided, does 
not includo a sin ;10 one of the contact forms th:.  IA& is rAuirec,. to have filled out after 
each ono of his admitted contacto with Auhy. 
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agar to be other glaring omeosions. 
I 	haspetalized I received a few ew erleene reeords. Thew reflect a 

delibera ly 3x.a eeeetc search teed refer to recorde not provided in this case or under 
my P4 requeets, ehich ieolude eTiIelCe and al_ field offices. 

89-69-4713 states that *en the :words were shipped to Mei there was a ee 
inventory sheet at the beginning of each volume. I do not recall that these were provided. 

It anys that "all indexed referennoes to all known individeels involved in or referred 
to le tile ineesteeetion of the assaseivatiaa of Provident -me 	were searched throedh 
search 440.9  Thwse peardh slipe are net provided and the information idontified through 
theae searches remains withhold. (The Wiest required this and t.e same procedure for 
thou involvwd in the Garrison matter. Of the latter I he re vide d you with copiee of 
ecveral lists of the neeee, fro the .4faeortment and the V° 'e files. ilowevee, all such 
reeodds uere not provided, nor sae I asked for ay. expIanatioe of the request. IZiatead 
the F i, knovine better, 	leeself to Garrison and Clqr Shaw and David FamTie and, 
with regard to all three, still did not comply. See Serial 4725, also enclooed.) 

You eill recall that I identified sem al an Garrieon file; to yes in it appeale 
and provided you with theiramideas. This retard reflecte the ship Jew of two Garriseal 
fibs to 1414 end I toll you that thareafter FBIBQ witeheld those pertinent recorde. 

some th,  other withheld me, pertinent recorde are the filoe on the critioe. 
teary to the atove.quoted NOV rlmonelaneeage ofti30/7be after a phone, ell Iron 

91He New 4rIesee zero sted to the Pale Oewellian ems to provide PBIN kith a quotable 
deception to pretend there had been weelianoo after a go 4-faith marsh. It states in 
serial 4725 that "1$ order to locate all possible files described by the subject requester, 
01 of the foliowine melee or aubjecte were aaarched through the oeeeniehenelve indices... ' 
It than liete only the 2tooident, Oswald, ,tulu, enrrieon, Shaw ane .e0TTIA only, These are 
hardly al_ Iclown pereone involved ie the investigetion, ana certainly are not all in the 
request or in the vaxious lists of which I provide coeiee from the 4)eparteants e/FSI's riles.  
This 

 
reflector deliberate non-oomplience and the premeditated decision not to comply one 

not to make a goedefaith search. 
Serial 4729, also enclooed, refers to 3kio sn & to re-coeds at Dallas and 'if e, but nem 
been levvided, leel udine under qvi A request. There isetfeeenee to an enclosed LHE, 

uhich is withheld. not enclosed. 
Because the YBI haso ss tteus34  

or pastime to provide it with a copy. You are the are eale aff c;sr ad you aan do your job 
orniortos you fit. However, if you had no intention of performing, it would have been 
Imezh lees costly to s if you had told ne when 	tart:4 grew:141m ro nth hundeeds of 
Poevo altfelleigneml, ightled 	do seated 'vas 	anoeraly 

an not wl.sting 
	tine 
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